
TH* CspUlnN Wlfr.
Th* wind was blowing up flrom th* wsst.

On th* M*of a t<>rmy dsv, .

And she saw tho ship that she loved best
Veering serosa the hay.

The asila were ragged, and old, snd worn.
And they rtspjwsTto snd ft-o in the Wast.

Like the wings of s spent snd wounded hint
When Ihe root of the hunter hsth passed,

And ity O ship I hrsvc ship 1 safe may your
voyage be :

And it's otl for the dswnof to-morrow's worn'
and it's oh! for a rippling sea !

The wind had sobbed itself to rest.
Like a weary, wayward child ;

And she lay with'her babe asleep on her
breast, '

And dreamed of the ship ami smiled.
She smiled ss she thought, in her happy sleep.

That the long. long parting was o'er ;

But she did not hear how the stona awoke,
And the breakers dashed on the shore.

And it's, O shin 1 brave ahip 1 she could not
sleep, ifshe

Had dreamt of the crash, and had seen the flash
which lighted the boiling sea.

She did not wake, though the wind was high,
But tnrned in her dream with a start.

And her sleeping lips framed the well-known
cry.

Which dropped from the full, full heart,
Aa water fall*from a shaken cup.

Suddenly over the Imm :
"Lord, keep my captain safe to-night,

And all si sea with him
And it's, 0 ship! brave ship 1 but where will

roar captain bet
And ita oh 1 it wa* writ there was none to tU

?it was well there was none to see 1

They are striving now to reach the shore.
The captain and all his men;

Ami still that fund prayer is murmured o'er
Again, and again, and again.

The waves am nigh, the ivx-ks are hid.
And none can tee she land ;

But the captain stands himself at the helm,
And steer* with a steady hand.

And it's, O ship! brave ship! and how can it
ever be,

Thst yon clear the r>x-a and weather the
?hock* of that tearing, roaring sea?

The night is dark, the st<*rm is high.
Bat the ship Ue* safe in the creek,

AnJ the caps si*aland* with * tight in his eye.
And a rt.wh fn ids sign- broomed cheek.

And the csplainV wife sleeps sound and still,
Through the wild snd angry blast.

For the noma thai! ram on ? peaceful hay,
And her captain non*e at last.

And iV O ship! brave slnp I hrava and strong
you may be.

But was it vour strength thst saved von at
length If-WBi the might af tk* cruel tea?

Farm, tardea aud Household.

WarrrwASH.?Mix up half a pailful of
lime and water, take half a pint of
flour and make a stack of it, and pour
into the whitewash while hot; stir it well,
and it is ready for use.

To PICXL* PEACHES. ?Take any quan-
tity of good ripe jxaolnw, wipe them
clean, lay them one day in good brine,
take them cut and pour sufficient cold
vinegar over them ; let them stand one
day and they arw fit for use.

Vnutrs oaf Svor*.?A eorrrwjxmdent
aavs lie feeds his stock a teaspoon fnl of
sulphur to each animal, with their salt,
once in two weeks. When he has done
so, no vermin have troubled them, ami
his dairy cows have net been affected
with garget, nor his sheep with grub in
the head. He has practised thin twenty
years.

IJHE FOB FURIR TREES.? The Htwti-
ctdtttrisi uvs: It is a good plan for all
fruit, {frovera to apply lime freely in their
orchards every two or three years. A
half bushel to each tree, or 100 bushels
broadcast, per acre, will suffice. Light
loamy lands will be the best benefited by
the lime, and shell lime is better for fruit
trees than the usual stone lime.

REWRTT FOR Pent ETTL.? if it has
broken, wash the sore clean with Castile
soap and warm water, then inject and
dress it with spirits of turpentine, prro-
lipnet ns acid and Unseed oil, equal parts,
mixed. Fir Italsam has also a very good
effect on indolent and morbid parts- So
soon, however, as the parts show a dis-
position to heal, dross with tincture of
aloes and myrrh. Keep the bowels open.

PEAR MARMALADE.?To six pounds of
small pears take lour pounds of sugar ;
cover it, and set it over the fire until the
fruit are soft, then put them into cold
water, pure, quarter and core them : put
to them three teacups of water, set them
over the fire ;roll the sugar fine, mmh
the fruit fine aitl smooth, put the sugar
to it, stir it w<fi together until it is thick
like jelly; then put into tumblers or jars,
and, when cold, secure it as jelly.

ENGLISH HOPE OF SERVING CCCTHBEBS.
?The English mode of serving cucum-
bers is said to render them few liable to
cause indigent :oii than when mt up raw
in vinegar. Cut them in thin slices,
lengthways, and soak them in vinegar
and salt for half an hour. Drv them in
a clean towel, and fry in butter a verv
light brown. To the butter in which
they wen* fried, add a little flour, the
volk of an eg& and tome meat gravy ;
mix all well togy4her, pour over the cu-
cumbers and serve.

PBEHZEVWO TOXATVUSS?Wash, bruise
them and pat in a boiler over a fire, boil
half an hour and strain ; boil the jnice
until minced one half, cool, put in jars
and seal; then a j9ace the jars in a boiler
of cold water, with straw or rags to pre-
vent breakage ; boil twentT minutes ;
when perfectly cold, place the jars in
a cool, dark cellar. They will keep for
years. Adkl Masoning when used for
the table. > * \u2666'- 1

For catsup add to the above peppers,
pimento, cloves, etc.

Tomatoes may be prepared as above
and put into bottles for future use. Of
course, they should be well cooked and
sealed. * "**} '

Noxious WEEDS. ?It seems to be a
great puzzle to some persons how to get
rid of noxious weeds. There is one cer-
tain method which never fails if it is
properly and persistently put into prac-
tice, viz., keep ail the leaves and stem*
cut close dowaio the surface. It makes
but little difference what kind of an in-
strument is used for this purpose, wheth-
er it be a bos, plow, or cultivator, onlv
let them be used so frequentlv that the
plant can get mropporrimitv for breath-
ing, as it were, through its leaves.
There is BO species of noxious plant
that will live tiny considerable time with-
out leaves, and this peculiar characteris-
tic should be taken advantage of in their
destruction. Even Canada thistles and
toad flax will succumb under such treat-
ment.

To Caw PEACHES A*D OTHKB FECITS.
Allow half a pound, or less, of sugar to
one pound or peaches. Make a sirup of
the sugar by adding a pint of water to a
oound of sugar, and boiling for a time.
Fare and halve the peaches; drop them
into the sirup and boil for ten minutes.
Put into cana ?glass ones?and teal,
tightly. Any other kind of fruit may
be preserved in the same manner. They
will keep equally well without sugar, but
it is usually quite as convenient to add
the sugar when canned. Some add a
few peach kernels, blanched. For con-
venience sake, and safety's sake, place
the can, being filled with" the hot fruit,
on a wet napkin or towel, folded a num-
ber of times: florae varieties of pears re-
quire longer looking, while some other
varieties of fruit need less. The cans
should be filled to the top.

BOBAX FOB BXTEBHDUTIKO COCK
ROACHES.? Among the many applies'
tions of barn recently made, one of
the latest i* the extermination of cock-
roaches, which purpose it is said to an-
swer very perfectly, although we are in-
clined to doubt it. Half abound, finely
pulverized aud scattered about where
these disagroaaUe pests frequent, will,
it is said, clear am infested house so thor-
oughly that the appearance of one in a
month is quite a novelty. It is not
known upon what peculiar influence of
the borax this depends; but we are as-
sured thai the facte are as stated. The
advantage of this application is the
harmless nature of tiie borax, so thr.t
there is "o ,4fyC"r/" the household from
its being ewnsfcd- The use of borax, j
in Europe, f?r washing, Is well known;!
the addition of a large handful of bo-
rax, instead of soda, to ten gallons of
water, being sufficient to save half the
quantity of soap ordinarily used. For
tight fabrics and cambrics, a moderate j
quantity is to be used; but for crino-;
tines, which Require to be made stiff, a
strengthened solution is necessary. Be-
ing a neutral, salt, it dots not affect the
texture of unen in the slightest degree;
and as it softens the hardest water, it is
much used in washing generally. It is
also said to be unsurpassed for cleaning
the hair.

New* SnmnmrY.

Rraau and Prussia arc said to beuink
ing great military preparation*.

No United States Senator has beeu
re-elected in New York for many years.

MOOT of the convicts who escaped
from Sing Sing Prison have lieen recap-
tured.

FNKKII strikes have broken out smong
the workmen in I**th They demand
a reduction of the hours of lalx>r.

TH*site for the proposed monument
to Captain Mvlts Standisli, was dedicated
m Diixh.irv, "Mass., in Uie presence of

people.
THK Prince of Wales, IHIUIHI from

Iloug Kong to llangkok, Siam, has
foundered at sea. Fifty {X'rsons lost
their lives liy the disaster.

Tit* rumoml disaster to the schooner
Stella ou I.akc Michigan is confirmed.
Her hull was towed into the Manistee.
Her captain aud crew an* missing.

Os* hundred and forty-one new Na-
tional Hanks were orgnuixcil last year.
Since the passage of tlie unseat* law,
l.Xtfl of these lauiks have beeu put iu
operation.

A OKKMAX brewer in Jamestown, N. I
eutioed acounlryiuau named Hacltittaun
iuto the cellar of his brewery, murvlered
him for his mouey, and burned the laxly
in the furnace.

Cnuns Hnrrxw, in vast numbers, are
appearing in several of the priueipal
agricultural counties ofUtah, aud the de-
posit of egg* threatens seriously the
crops of every kind next season.

TH* cholera has appeared in the neigh-
borhood of Ktettiu, Germanv. The dis-
ease continues it*ravaged in kienigsherg,
where in oue day there were 70 new
cased and 30 deaths, aud on the next day
80 new cases and 37 deaths.

Tug Coroner's jury in the lamentable
affair at PitUton, ,IV,)by which seven-
teen men came to their deaths, find that
the men were suffocated by noxious
gases, forced down upon them by an
explosion or caving of the roof.

TH* amount of feea collected for the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1871. by the
various Collectors of Customs, for entries
and withdrawal-entries of merchandise,
measurement of vessels, enrollments and
licences, entrance* and clearance* uf ves-
sels, Ac., is $<105,582.

TH* news front Persia is still contra-
dictory. Tlie Ltvtmt HtraU declares that
the famine and pestilence are worse thau
ever ; that there have been 27,000 vic-
tims at Ispahan alone; that the crops
have been destroyed, and thst one-third
of the population has been annihilated.
The details are said to be heart-aicken-
ing. ?

TH*receipts of the Government for
the year ending June 30th, 1871, were
$383,323,944 89; expenditures for the
same period were 8292,177,188 25. This
includes the $125,576,505 }xud out as in-
terest on the puhti? debt; but it doe*
not include $120,735,147 18 expended
in purchase of bond* for the Sinking
Fund, which would give a total net ex-
penditure of $442,912,335 43.

Suspended from a Barulng Balloon.
At the close of the afternoon perform-

ance of a circus in Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Charles Fisher made an ascent in a
huge hot-air balloon, or rather the bal-
loon went up with Fialier dangling to a
couple of ropes suspended below. Im-
mediately blue smoke was sen to issue
from a point on the side of the balloon,
about one-third the way up from the
mouth to the top. Experienced eyes at
once detected that the balloon was on
Are, but the aeronaut, oil unconscious of
his danger, went on with his frightful
performance on the trapeze. When the
balloon was about 1,500 feet in the air,
the flames were seen suddenly to burst
from its side, and simultaneously a cry
of horror went up from the great crowd
below. Many turned sway their eyes,
and one woman fainted, all expecting
that Fisher would at once meet a horri-
ble death. But whether it was that the
material of the balloon was not veiy in-
flammable, or that the hot-air near" the
flame was not very combustible, certain
it is that the balloon not burn
rapidly, and the leronant landed in safe-
ty upon the top of a slaughter-house,
near the end of the Hocking Valley
bridge over the Scioto, while the burn-
ing balloon lit in the water which
speedily extinguished the flames.

Lives a m Fiutaooo.?Lot rut morel*
suppose two sisters living together for
years in full interchange of thought on
every subject and community of inter-
ests. At last one of them falls into a

habit or practice, not, indeed, directly
injurious to her sister, but such as would
cause her deep pain, and forfeit her es-
teem. Day forlay she exchanges the
usual affectionate morning greeting,
taking pains that no alteration be per-
ceived in her manners, and then goi
out on a false pretense to do some act or
follow some vicious passion which her
sister fondly believes her to be too good
an* -Hire and highminded to do or enjov.
By and by she comes home with a smil-
ing face, though a little uneasy at the
chance of a question which may betray
her, and she accepts her sister's kiss as
if she had as go<xl a right to it as ever,
aDd perhaps goes with her to church on
Sunday, and talks just as she used to do
with her, shout things good and holy.
Do we not all know that such a life as
this would become, in s week, nothing
but hoUowness and rottenness ; that the
very power to retain any true affection
would be lost, and that the deceived sis-
ter would have a right to say that no
cheating or swindling of trade would h
half so base as such a SV indie ofresjiect
and love J?Echo.

UNITED STATES REVENUE. ?Returns
from all the various R"venue Districts,
save the third Mississippi, show the ag-
gregate receipts for the fiscal rear, end-
ing June 30th, 1871. to be 8144.011.724.
a {idlingofffrom the year previous of
about 841,000,000, the principal decrease
being in the income tax, which realized
thisyear 819,157,958, as against 837,-
775,873 for 1870. The sources from
which this revenue was derived are as
follows: Spirits, 846,282,463; tobacco,
833,568,587; fermented liquors, 87,309,-
141; banks and bankers, 83,643,889; in-
comes, 819,157,958; miscellaneous, 815,-
413,930. Full returns from the delin-
quent district will only swell the aggre-
gate about 812,000.

A FLTWO MATCH.?The Lucknow
Timet reports that a grand kite-flying
match is being played between represen-
tatives of two great dynasties, the Savavi
of Iran and the Naishaporc of Oudb.
Some Talookdars, it is said, have joined
one of the parties, and in a few days
more we are aosnred all the crack nobili
ty ofthe city will be ranged on one aide
or other of the match. The pawnbroker
has already been called in requisition to
supply funds for this extravagance, and
ere the match is played out many a for-
tune will have flown, and many a player
become a ruined and miserable man for
ever.

SINGULAa.?A curious accident oc-
curred at North Shields during one of
the many severe thunder-storms which
visited England in the early part of the
summer. A time gun is fired on the
High Hill at that place every day at one
o'clock. While the storm "was raging,
the gentleman in charge of the gun in-
serted two fuses, and awaited the an-
nouncement of the hour ; but jnat as he
was thus prepared to fire, the piece was
discharged by a flash of lightning. He
was knocked down and severely burned
on the face and head.

The Ban Francisco papers publish a
list of their "wealthy men." Fifty-one
millionaires, with fortunes running from
one to ten millions of dollars ; ten are
worth three-quarters of a million, and
sixty-one have a half a million and up-
ward.

A STOBY is circulating in Paris that an
important Russian personage recently
told a French diplomatist that the result
of the late war placed Russia in the po-
sition of France after the battle of Ba-
dowa.

_

A barefooted, bare-headed little boy
astonished a worshiping congregation a
few Sundays ago by rushing into the
church and exclaiming, "where'# my
papa ? The pigs are out I"

The I UlUatlsn or Naphtha.

A project ha* recently Wan submitted
to the Russian Oovertnent for the utili-
ration of naphtha, of which Russia poa>
KIVIIMMan almoat inexhaustible trvaamv.
The Americana, it is said, take near five
hundred nullum* annually out of their
fossil oil, but their wells are reported as

i inferior, both in quality and ouantitv to
tho*e found on Russian soil. Whole
rivers of naphtha, it is affirmed, flow
unused and Uitobarrvixl into the sea.

! It has been tried to carry the naphtha for
sale to thleasa. but ao Wll> is this trade
managed that the name stufl which in
Caucasia ia sold for one ktqxka the |xxl

i (ilwnt 40 la.), cost* one rouble, i. *.,

| the hundred fold of its original value at
Odeaaa. The new project for utilising

j naphtha emanate* from the Huasiau en-
; ginecr PorjcUki, who has devoted great

I attentive application to the subject. His
plan is to utilise the stuff oliiefly as fuel
for atcamtsHtta. isial being exceptionally
dear iu the lUack Sea The lluaaiuu
Society for Steam Navigation, Com-
merce and lUilwuvK has lent M l'orjet-
sky a helping hand by assisting him iu a
great measure, and the plan proving prac-
ticable. it is to Wput into practice forth-
with hi a great extent. l'urjeUki's plan
is not to rely solely for fuel on uaphtha,
as a vessel might be delayed on its voy-

age and unable to procure a freali supply
in foreign porta. The heating apparatus
tor uaphtha ia tar simpler thau that for
coal, but the vessels are to carry iron
grates with tliem'to put into the fireplaces
whenever required. Kx|>eriments have

j Ix-eu made with the new fuel on txwrd a
KUMUAU government schooner ami the re-
sult has been entirely satisfactory, though
the vessel was on both experimental voy-
ages from (kiessa to Ntcolaieff mid back

; ex|x>*ed t*> exceptionally unfavorable
' weather. The cugiue luuu found that
{ he could regulate the supply of steam

Wtter than where coal was used. At the
! same time naphtha is easier stored, its
weight Wing as two to time com |wired
with coal in proportion with its heating

| value. The Volga Steam Navigation
Company has resolved to adopt the new

j system, calculating on a saving ol 30U
roubles per day ou everv vessel against
coal. Government is also inclined at
least partially to utilize the native fuel,
aud several railway companies are goiug

j to try it ex{ienmeutul(y on their lines.

Fating (irren Corn.

Last autumn persons who wished to
jobserve "the proprieties" inquired of
j us whether it was according to good usage

\u25a0to gnaw the corn from the cob, or if it
; should W cat into the plat*'. Generally,

j though not always, matters of table eti-
i qnette are founded iu common sense. A

\u25a0 bin! can only W properly enjoyed by
; picking it : hem e good usage sanctions

j the use of the fingers in removing the
flesh from the bones of a bird, while cue
who should take the lame of a tieefateak
or a mutton chop in his fingers would W
looked upon as ill-bred. 'The ouly way
to get the full satisfaction out of green
corn is to gtgiw it from the cob, and
though the operation, especially to a
foreigner who knows not corn, is not an
elegant one to witness, it is performed
at the best ordered tables. Ho generally
is it conceded that corn should tw> eaten
from the cob, that silversmiths now
make silver green-corn handles ; these
are thrust into the large end of the cob,
and allow it to he held without soiling
the fingers. It is rather an awkward
matter to cut the corn from the ear at
table, esiiecially if the knives are not
sharp. If it is to be eaten iu this way j
it should be prejiared before it is sent hi
table. The operation of eating from the
cob is much facilitated by drawing a
sharp knife lengthwise of each row, in
sneh a manner ihat tl.e hull of each ker-
nel will be split. When this is done, the
digestible, nutritious content* of the kcr-
nets will slip out, and the often tough
hull be left upon the cob. Those whose
teeth are sensitive or defective will And
this a great help.? Ameriorm At/ricuAa-
risL

Kanngs for Old Age-

No one denies that it is wist* to make
provision for old age. but we are not all
agTeed as to the kind of provision it is
best to lay in. Certainly we shall want

a little money, for a destitute old mnu is
indeed a sorry right; yes, SSTC money
by all means. But an old man needs
just that jtarticulnr kind of strength
which young mcu are apt to waste.
Many a foolish voung fellow will throw
away* on a holiday a certain amount of
nervous energy which he will never feel
the want of until he is seventy, and then
how much he will want it! It is curious
but true, thst a bottle of cluunpague at
twenty will intensify the rheumatism at
threescore.

It is a fact that over-taakiug the eves
at fourteen may necessitate the aid of
spectacles at forty instead of sixty. We
advise our young readers to be saving of
health for their old age, for the maxim
holds good in regard to health as well to
money, '? Waste not, want not." It is
the greatest mistake to tmp|>oae that
violation of the laws of health can escape
its penalty. Nature forgives no sin, no

error; she lets offthe offender for fifty
rears sometimes, but she catches him at
last, and inflicts the punishment just
when and where, and just how he feels
it most. Save np for Old Age, l.nt save
knowledge; save the recollections of
good and noble deeds, innocent pleasures
aud pure thoughts; save friends, save
love. Save rich stores of that kind of
wealth which time cannot diminish nor
death take away.? Rural AVTC Yorker.

RASCALITY. ?The little village of
Galesville, in Trempealeau Co., Minn.,
almut 16 miles from Winona, was a scene
of much excitement on Friday last.
Two worthless fellows, the Winona Re-
publican says, stopped at a hotel known
as the Two-mile House, near Trempea-
leau, and, either out of malice or in
retaliation for some fancied grievance,
fired some wheat stacks belonging to the
owner of the place, destroying in this
mauuei upwards of four hundred hush-
els of grain. They then proceeded to
Galesville, where, their true character
and misdeeds liecotning known, they

l were seized by a crowd of citizens, who
; threatened to lynch them. The two
men, however, commenced firing pistols
among the crowd, whereupon several
revolvers were fired at them in return,

' the shots taking such eflect that one of
the men died almost instantlv, and the
other was severely if not dangerously
wounded. The survivor was taken
charge of bv the Sheriff, who had con-
siderable difficulty in restraining the
excited populace from lynching him,
for which all the material was prepared.
Wounded and Heeding, with a pistol-
lull deeply imbedded in his body, the
man was carried to I>a Crosse, where he
now lies in jail awaiting the resnlt of his
injuries and the trial that may follow.
The two men hsd visited the region in
question before, and were known a*

desperate characters.

FRABFUL EXPLOSION. ?The details of
the explosion of the boiler of the steam-
er Chantanqua, on Lake Chautauqua,
have been received. Many of the fea-
tures resemble those of the Westfleld
explosion. Every person on board,
some 40 in number, were thrown in the
air Many were carried is high as 250
feet A lady was thrown '' about 300
feet, and she was found drowned in that

position, standing erect, her feet fast in
the soft mnd of the marsh in about six
feet of water, with the book still in lier
hand that she bad playfully taken from
her husband a moment before."

LUCK.? The Rothschilds are said to
be such firm believers in luck that they
will never employ any one in any MUiae-

ity who lias been unfortunate. They
always ask the man who applies to them
for a situation, however humble, " Have
you ever had any bail luck ?" and if the
reply be in the affirmative, he is rejected
without further discussion. To this
apparently severe and unjust mode of
dealing they attribute mueh of their ex-
traordinary sueeess in business.

FUBNITUHE POLISH. ?One pint of tin-
seed oil, one wine-glass of alcohol; mix
well together ; apply to the wood with a
linen rag ; rub dry with a soft cotton
cloth, and polish with a silk cloth. Fur-
niture is improved by washing it occa-
sionally with soap-suds. Wipe dry, and
rub over with a vary little linseed oil up-
on 6 clean sponge or flannel.

Tuning by Htcimt on the Canal.
A novel plan for the propulsion of r*-

! nal boats by steam wea presented to the
i State (Vumuwtnm by the Hon. Chaa,
Howard, of New York, one of the old out
shipping merchants hi the State. He
exhibited a miniature canal filled with
water, with two curve*, or one reverse

| curve. The can til baa a rliaiu OU each
aide, oua for aaoendiug koala and tba
other for deaeandiug boat* Tbeae chain*
are kept iu their piece aroiiud the points
of the curvna of tli*canal by spars, one
and of which l* nhCcklcd to the shore,

i the other end to thechaiu. Thaae spars
prwveut the chain from being drawn
ashore on the point of the canal by the
bonte that are towing oa it. On the eon-
cave aide of tha curve is a short chain
attached to Uie aliore at one end and to
the chain at Ilia other to prevent tha
duuti drawing from the concave aide of
tha enrva. The spars akviva described
hara also a short brace rhuin that leads
frotu the outer and of the spar, diagonal
!y to the shore in such a maimer as to

take all the atruin off frotu the main
chain licyutid that point, which divide*
the tension as often a* utreasury, so that

i a light and convenient mam chain c&n

tie safely used, and if auy accident
oecura to any one section, it can
be repaired, while the balauce of the
chaiu each side is intact. Ha also ex-
hibited several miniature canal-Lists,
made on the same scale of the canal,
with a smalt wheel on the side of
the host near the bottom, secured
pi a shaft that extends through the side
of the List The wheel ho* a groove iu
'to periphery,with projectiles for the link
to drop into. The main chain is laid
into the groove, and when tha engine
turned the wheel, it drove the List along

jwith great s|>eed with two or three othrr
Imat* iu tow, and turned the curves of
the canal, passing the S]NUTI ami GAY
chains with perfect freedom and ease.

The rh.iu* are continuous the whole
length of the level, but do not extend
through the locks. The plan contem-
plate* the plan of having only one boat
in five titled with an engine, and this
engine boat to take about 160tuna cargo,
and the other four 210 tons each, and
tow them from Buffalo to the Hudson,
and then ship s pair of Indian paddles,
which av rigged very simple, on each
side of the boat, aud continue the voy-
age to New York and hark with her tloct
of barges or common L>ata. The paddles
were shipped in two minutes of time,
and made very rapid Npeed through the
miniature canal.

Feet and Mouth Disease in Sew York.

I A Veterinary Surgeon says: -The foot

J and mouth disease has broken out
' among cattle and hogs, in sections of
New York State. I visited a farm and
found six cows, one two year-old, and
one yearling that had been taken with
very severe sore mouths, profuse flow of
saliva, so they could not eat, and had to
lie fed on gruel. They broke out iu
front of feet and betw<cu cloys with
vesicles, and their hoofs in ]<art sepa-
rated. Those that give milk in a man-
ner dried up and lost flesh rapidly. One
w* (in calf) as yet has escaped. Two
hogs had died, aud two more bad sore
feet Some pigs that were fed some of
the cold milk from the diseased cows,
mixed with swill, were taken with
diarrluea. From these symptoms I waa
satisfied it was the foot aud mouth dis-
ease (epizootic aphtha) of Europe, and
recently in New Y'ork State. I was in-
formed that several cows had been afflict-
ed with the same disease, some of which
ran the rood#. I had not time to make
further investigations how this diseace
was brought to this locality. Ifit must
(time from some other vicinity, aa lia*
been so strongly advocated in England
and Scotland, and quite recently tu New
York, where it was thought to be in-
troduced from Canada cattle, it needs in-
tmitigation. Oxford Furnace being on
the line of the Delaware and Lackawanna
Railroad, over which many cattle are
transported from the State of New Y'ork,
it might have been introduced here Irotn
infected cattle discharging saliva on liny,
which was dropped out of the cnrn, nnd
eaten by cows running t large aloug
the railroad. At nil event*, if cnttie ore
running the rend with ? contagious dis-
ease, although not often very futal, yet
causing gnat loss to the owuera and
danger to humau health, as the milk
drank warm is almost certain to com-
municate this disease to man, means
should be tokeu to prevent its spreading.

Bread and Meat.

The lii.it part of the Zrifchrtft fur
Hio'i/ie contaiu* tln> results of an elabor-
ate series of experiments by GusUve
Mmr, of Oidensbarg, on the effects of
feeding dogs and man on bread alone,
and bread mingled with mest and other
articlM of diet Ha shows, what indeed
lias long been known, that to fee\l either
animal* or man ou bread alone in a great
waste of materia), and that immense

quantities munt l>e given in order that
the body should lose no flesh, while on
the other hand, the addition of some,
even though a small quantity, of meat, is
economical. He demonstrates that the
tissues of the body become more watery
with insufficient food, which renders the
whole organism less capable of resisting
injurious influence*. In his experiment*
on man he endeavored to ascertain which
ofthe several kinds of bread in ordinary
use (white bread, rye-bread, black bread)
was nlworlied in greatest amount during
its passage thnmgli the alimentary ranal.
ami found that whits wheaton bread
occupies the first place, then leavened
rye-bread, then the bread (rye) prepared
by the Horsford-Liebig process, and,
lastly, the Pumperniekij (North-Oerman

jblack bread). Nevertheless, the first is
not so satisfying to the feeling of hunger
ns the three latter, and is more ex)>cnsive
in every joint of view. . He denies the
great nutritions value often attributed

, to brat, since the nitrogenous compounds
: it contains ore mingled with much non-
assimilable matter ; but admits that, if
these could be extracted, and were then
returned to the flour, the Ix-st results
would l>e obtained, as the meal already

: contains abundance of salts.

How TO PI T THE CHILDREN TO BED?
Not with a reproof for an> of that day'#
sins of omission or commission. Take
any other time but bed-time for that
If you ever heard a little creature
signingor sobbing it its sleep, you could
never do this. Seal their closing eve-
lid* with a kiss and a blessing. The
time will come, all too soon, when they
will lay their heads tipou their. pillows
lacking both. Let them, then, at least
have this sweet memory of a happy
childhood, of which no future trouble
or sorrow can rob them. Give them
their rosy youth. Nor need this in-
volve wild license. The judicious pa-
rent will not mistake my meaning. If
you have ever met the man, or the
woman, whose eyes have suddenly filled
when n little child has crept trustingly
to its mather's breast, you may have
seen one in whose childhood's horae
"Dignity " and "Severity " stood where
Love anil Pity should have L-en. Too
much indulgence has ruined thousands
of children, too much Ixivc not one.

RINPKRFXMT. ?The Russian cattle

Slaguc, while wending it* roiinie over
iirope to the British Isles, bus been

slowly advancing toward Eastern Bi-
tieria, and through Northern China.
I<ast winter its depredations began on
the Russian Pacific coast, destroying
nearly all the cattle from the Amoor
down to Woladstock. It may now ad-
vance into Corea, and pass into Japan,
or even reach America byway of the
Aleutian Islands and Alaska. Dr. Mac-
go wan lately drew up a report in relation
to this malady, for the information of
the Jupaneae Government, transmitted
through Minister I)e Long. Dr. Mar-
gowan had already apprised the Secre-
tary of State at Washington of the pos-
sibility of the cpidemio reaching Alaska,
via the Ascension Islands. Prohibitory
legislation serins to have hitherto pro-
tected the Atlantic coast, but America
is now exposed in a more vulnerable
quarter.? Shanghai Neva-Letter.

A man whose wife hanged herself in
his presence, on being asked why he did
not prevent the tragedy, replied :

" I
cut her down three times last week, and
I can't be always cntting her down."

Give the positive, comparative, and'
superlative degree of getting on in the
world. Get on; get honor; get honeet.

Ill* llftart Hrvkrn.
At the Saratoga race* it waa exiieelctl

that " Longfellow " would lieat " lieltu-
hold " easily. John Harper, the owner
of " lamgfellow," let and loet large
Minis of uionev on hi* favorite. A cor-
respondent thua deacribea the *ccu at

j the raec :
Isat with Johu Harper at the left of

the grand stand, and watched every mo-
tion of the old man's face. " Longfel-
low " lirnl rilliaround the track twice im-
mediately Itefure the race, a priHWevling
unatviHiiiutahle lo many here to-day.

NVliy did you do it f"I aaked Mr.
Harper.

?' Because 1 thought old long waa a

leetle tight, aud I wanted to sec if lie
would aweat well."

As the horses ataited, I asked Jshli
Harper how " Longfellow "

wa pre|oml
for Uie race.

"Very well," he replied, ""only a lee-
! tie too high."

I will now give you a faithful photo-
graph of the scene ;

'1 he horses are now well ou the second
mile, 1 sit by John Han*r. " How i*

he going T" I ask old John, who sit*
with his cold grey eye* sternly fixed on
the race.

" He is doing very well?only the boy
i*riding him a leetle too fast?faster titan
I ordered him?but he is a good boy,

' and Ireckon he knows w hat he ualout."
The horses now passed the grand stand

the secoud time.
" How in lie going now ?

" Iasked.
" Tbe IHIV is uiakiug him go a little

furdur out "than I ordered hint, but I
reckon Longfellow luis got the race."
The old man looka on txildly, but with a
dreadful interest that neotus to take awav
liis hreath.

The lioraea now enter upon the third
tuile. " Longfellow " begius to throw

: out hi* tail.
" Iguess the old boy ia too weak for

him," said old John, quietly, his eye*

still fixed on the race in dreadful silence.
The homes now pass the grand stand a

third time, almost neck and ueck.
Johu Har)>er looked liappy aud secure.
"Y'ou are verv quiet for oue who ha*

S4O,OUt) tUqieudiug on the race," I re-
marked .

The old niau make* no reply. He
never spoke after this.

"Longfellow " aeemed to let down hia
Imck a* if exhausted, caught the bit, aud
it waa all up in a moment.

" What is the matter. Uncle John ? "

Not a word iu reply ; but the old
niau'* eye* seemed to Ire wandering, and
liia mind had goue away to the grand
stand?to his home.

" Helmbold" now ms.lt> a sudden
spurt, took the lead, and held it like
grim death. John Harper looked lik*

Ione at the deathbed of a friend?hope,
sickly hope. Lamed in hi* countenance,
and that was all. Not a word eacaped
his lips. He aaw lil*love, his pride, his
idol, break down before hia eyes, while
ten thousand demoniac voices shouted,
and made a liedlatn uf the grand stand

" ljougfellow lias been druggKl,"
growled old C-ol Bndgeland to old John.
John Harper made no rejUy. His heart
seemetl liioken, and " He'* gone," were
the only words he uttered.

A* he utteml those word*, Ifelt a feel-
ing?a pacychologie feeling of pitv for
the good old man. Demoniac *liouts
went up from ten tbuusaud huara*
throats, but old John heard them uoL
He heard, saw nothing but his panting
horae, heard nothing hut his hard breath-
ing. Igot up and walked down bo the
track with him. He walked up by
"Longfellow

" his defeated pride, hi*
dead hope, but was silent as the grave.
The grand old horse stood trembling,
with liia head down, exhausted. The
last mile was too macli tor him. En-
(luirerJim ran into the weigh house,
doffed hi* *uit, and went mournfully
back to the stable with lite horae anJ
hi* grey-haired owner.

To me the race was a funeral and a

wedding. While the old man's heart
was breaking, ten thousand people wen-
wild with joy. I could not rejoice. I
only saw, aud hoped, and suffered with
tbe'white-haired old man by my aide.

The General Sherman.

Five years ago an American trailing
schooner, the General Hheruian, loaded at

the Chinese port of Cbe-foo and prwwd-
ed with a general cargo, across the Yel-
low sea to the opposite peninsula of
Core*. She is said to have had on Liard
three American citizens in the persons of
her owner, master and mate, two English
subjects, two Portuguese and a erew of
Chinamen. At the mouth of oue of the
large river* which flow from the eastern
mountain ridges of Cores into the Y'ellow
MW the General Sheruian fell in with a

Chines.* tradiug junk. The master was
taken on board to act as pilot tip to an

inland mart of Corean commerce. This
caution* oriental tiegan to discover a*

they ascended the river, that the Corean*
considered the intrusiou of the foreigner
as an act of hostility, and that there was

every probability of their resentmeut
assuming a highly disagreeable form.
On some pretext or other, tha pilot threw
up hia charge, and carried to Che-foo a

story about the burning of the General
Kherman and tbe massacre of *ll on
Laud. It lias neve* been accurately
ascertained whetiier the pilot drew
entirely upon hia imagination fur the
materials of this t*le, whether he con-
structed it by the aid of threatening inti-
mations received from the natives, or
whether, before leaving the const, he had
actually received authentic new* of the
fate of titc schooner. He stated tbe date
of his abandonment of tbe Sherman to
have Wen Sept 11, 18fl6, and it was
a)Hint the end of October when he reach
id Che-foo. This wonld allow time
enough torender it probable that he had
remained ou the Corean coast for a week
or two after leaving the American trader.
Beyond the story of the pilot, and some
confirmatory statements elicited by sub-
sequent inquiries in C rea, the fate of
the General Bhorntan ha* remained a

mystery from that day to thi*.

MIHKRT IN HRNOART.-A cable despatch
reports frightful mierv among the in-
habitants of Southern Hungary in con-
sequence of the ruin of dtuns built to
prevent the overflow of the Tcmo# and
its tributaries. In spite of the recom-
mendations of the country people, the
authorities neglected to repair the dum#
that were grauually yielding to the pres-
sure of water. The swollen rivera have
now flooded the country for miles. AU
the wheat crop# are gone, and the houses,
granaries and rattle are submerged iu
the water. Iu addition to this calamity,
hail-storms have destroyed the garden
fruit, and vineyards, besides the grain
and tobacco Held*. Even the trees are

entirely stripped of their leave#. The
excessive severity of tbe government in
collecting the arrears of taxes has great-

ly increased the misery of the people.
All the agriculture, trade and industry
in the south of Hungary arc ruined, and
famine i*impending.

A (kiNBMRACv.?In Washington a man
named Darden murdered a gambler
named McCarthy. From remarks made
in a raving fit by Darden, who is thought
to be insane, it is oonjectared that there
was a conspiracy on the part ofcertain
gamblers to murder McCarthy, that lots
were drawn, and that the unlucky nnm-
Lr fell to Darden, who performed the
deed in compliance with the terms of the
conspiracy. During one night he several
times exclaimed, "Why was I Italloted
for to kill McCarthy ! ' It is thought
the wound* he received on the head by
the butting of McCartuy have caused his
madness. He attempted to take the life
of his fellow-prisoner, James, who was
his companion on the night of the mur-
der.

Tun BOAT RACE.? The international
boat raee at Ht. John, N. 8., between
tlie Tyne and Bt. John crews, had a mel-
ancholy termination. About half a mile
from the starting point, Renforth, the
Tyne stroke, fell Back exhausted in the
boat, and died half an hour afterwards.
The cause was congestion of the lungs
brought on by over exertion. The 8t
John boat kept on and won the race.
About 26,000 persons were present.

THE attention of parents and student*
is directed to the advertisement in this
neper of several excellent sehools and

Why was Eve not afraid tf the mea-
sles ? Because she'd Adam.

The ( rr*n War.

Advices from Admiral Rodgar# give
us details of the second I>uttie with (lie
Corona*. The Admiral had determined
to await instructions from the United
State* Government before " vindicating
the honor of the American ting" by
puuialiing the Coronas fur their attack
made ou the Ist of June. But hi* plans
wore afterward changed, aud ha has had
another severe engagement. After the
action of Juno 1, Admiral Itodgors and
Minister Lowe IIOJMSI the Corosu Gov-
ernment would send su apology fur their
wautoii aud uuprovnked attack on the
surveying party. For this reason the
fleet remained inactive for ten days, but
the Corcaiia allowing n< signs that they
iuUmdod to a|Hilogiee, it was determined
to semi an exjKMUtiou up the river lead-
ing to the capital to sveuga the insult to
the American flag. As the passage of
this river i* very dangerous, it waa
thought lwwt that a pirty should land on
the jM-ninsultt, In-low the forts, under
the Are of the Monocacy and Palo*, and
attack the Corraua iu the rear, thus hem
iniug them in, ami making prisoners of
tliein all. The weather ou the tuuruing
of the 10th of June was favorable, and
st about 10 o'clock the expedition start-
ed. It consisted of the Monocacy. Pa-
ha, and four steam-launches, under the
couuuMiid of (Commander Blake ; end a
laud force from the Colorado, Alaska,
and Beuicia, under the command of
Commander A. L. KiiuWrly. Iu addi-
tion to her customary armament, the
Mouocacy carried two 0-iucli guns, to
increase her efficiency.

The whole force, officers and men,con-
sisted of: Laud fotce, till men, with
about 1(1 pieces of artillery ; aud force
afloat, 301 turn ; total, 045 men.

The place where the trtMi|M landed nun
?iiiythiiig but favorable. A mud-flat,
half a mile wide, and tao nttles long,
lay betweeu the boats and the shore, and
through this the men had to wade,
alt hough the mud and water via waist
deep ; several of the guns stuck in the
mud for some time. But tbe men went
bravely through, all laving anxious to
vindicate the honor of their flag.

A* soon aa the force* were on ahore
the alii|si tiegau to shell some of the first
liattorio*, while the troops (the land
force) advauccsl, headed by a detach-
ment of men in skirmishing order. The
Corcan* did not wait to receive our men,
but left their fortifications and retired,
flrtug only now and then a rtrav shot ao
that this first line of breastwork* fell in-
to the hands of the Americans without
auy struggle. Iu building the fortifica-
tions considerable skill had been display-
ed, but the t'orvaus had no men to tian
them efficiently. The maiu body of the
force then encamped for the night near
the fort in a barh-y-field, and not for dis-
tant from a village, which was aoon ran
wu-kod for provision*. IbnadaßOt of
rice wo* found, but scarcely any poultry
or pigs were to be seen, the very tiling
most looked for.

The outwork* bciug in the ]>oae*tuon
of the Americans, there remained only
the citadel itis-lf to be taken. This was
a formidable place, ou a lofty hill, deco-
rated with uianv flag*, and among thetn
wo* a large yellow one in the center,

showing this to lie the position of the
Commander-in-Chief.

It was hard laLir to drag the gnus
over hill aud dale, but the pioueera
proved themselves up to their work, so
that all obstacles wen* removed without
much ilifficulty. The flotilla, in the
meantime, moved up toward the citadel,
and the Monocacy, having taken up a

{KMilton within two hundred yard* of it,
svgan to open fire, dropping her mis-

siles among the enemy m fine style.
Hut rite hail not alone to contend with
the citadel, as the IHItiery on the opposite
share, on the mainland, alaoopeued fire.
The gunners, however, soou act down
in earnest to their work, and after an
hour's severe shelling both places were
silenced, the ship having received n*

injury from the fire of the enemy. A
signal then went from shore to ccaae
firing, aud the land foroe advanced to
stornt the place. Having arrived at the
foot of the hull the storming party stop-
{>ed a moment to breathe, after which
they made a bold rash for the fortifica-
tion* above them. A hail of ballets and
other missiles greeted the storming

partv, but nothing could stop them.
Witfc the greatest pluck aud courage
they advanced until the desired object
wo* gained. Lieut. McKec waa the first
to enter, followed by aome of bis men,
but no sooner hail he got over the wall
than he waa struck bv a lull and pierced
by asjiear, which killed h; a. .

' In a few minutes the place was cleared
and the enemy route*!. Tbe interior of
the citadel was in * frightful condition.
Numerous. dead and mutilated liodtew
lay in and around the fortification, 240
L-tng counted in a small space. This
waa, however, not the whole loss, for
hundreds ran into the water and were
drowned, among whom was the Com-
mander-in-Chief. who, when in the water,

cut bis throat. The second in command
waa among the wounded prisoners. It
apjwara they were placed by the Corean
Government* either to conquer or die,
hence the desperate resistance they main-

Lined there. IWide tbe brave LienL
McKee, the American* hod two more
killed and six wounded, which, consider-
ing the murderous fire they bsd to paa*

through, i*a very light loss. It was tbe
bad aim which made the fire no ineffec-
tive. The Coreans, like the Chinese,
are poor marksmen. The fort was de-
molished like the other# ; all the guns
were dinstiled and thrown into the river,
the stores were burut, and magazines
Mown tip. In all. the Americans de-
stroyed five forts and the citadel, with
481 guns.

Commander Rodger*'# Official Rejiort.
ASIATIC FLEET, 1

IT. 8. PLAOMU* COMMUBO, [-
Boiee Anchorage, Cores,Junejl'2, lß7l. )

GENERAL OBPEB NO. 32. ?The C'ORN-
mnnder-in-Chief has pleasure as well as

pride in making known to the officer*,
seamen, and marines of the Asiatic Flint

hi# high satisfaction of the gallantry and
endurance evinced by them in the recent
ojorations against the Corean* on Kang-
hua Island.

On the Ist iust. while the Monocacy,
l'aloa. and four steam launc.iea were en-
gaged in surveying, tliey were suddenly
assailed liy a storm of missiles from
masked lotteries ou the ahore.

With the greatest promptitude and
galldntry this treacherous attack was

met and* tlie enemy driven from hisgtins
and his position.

TheCorean Government having failed
to make any apology for this murderous
attack, on the 10th inst. sn expedition,
consisting of a landing force detailed
from the Colorado, Alaska, aud Benieia,
under Commander L. A. Kimberly,
with the gtinlmats Monocaey and Paloa,

all tinder Commander 11. C. Blake. Com-
manding-in-Chief, was dispatched to
punish the enemy.

The operations of the 10th and 11th
insts., which resulted in the capture of
five smaller forte,culminated on the 11th
in taking, by assault,the enemy's strong-
hold located in a most formidable posi-

tion. at a very dangerous part of the
river, and desjerntely defended.

Two hundred and* forty-three of the
enemy's dead were counted within and
around these works, ami fiftyflags were
taken.

The works were formidable not only
from tlie natural features of the land,
from shoals and violent current* in tlie
river, but were rendered artifically so
by hundreds ofweapons,of various kin-Is,

placed Viy the enemy for their defense.
The gallant band which encountered

and overcame the perils of the naviga-
tion, which fought its way, against
vastly superior forces, through mud and
marsh, over precipitous hills and diffi-
cult ravines, and finally stormed and
captured the enemy's stronghold, is
worthy of all praise.

To one and all tlie Commander-in-
Chief expresses his thanks, and the pride
he feels in commanding such a body of
officers and men. He makes known te
the ooramsnding officers of vessels his
obligations for Hie efficient drill and or-
ganization which have produced the reli-
able force composing the Asiatic fleet.

To those brave men now suffering
from their wounds he tenders his hearty
sympathy.

While rejoining in the success achiev-
ed by our arms, he expresses his pro-

found sorrow for the loss of those gal-
lant men who gave up their lives in vin-
dicating the honor of their flag.

While deploring their loss, letus pre-
?erve the memory of their bravery.

Among the houoml deid whose lose
we deplore ia IJeut. Hugh W. M*Kec,

who, gallantly leading hl men tii the
assault, fell mortally wounded in the oon-
ter of the oitadel, wltiuh be was the flnl
to aeale.

Hie memory ia the more endeared to
tu beoaniM we knew him, and hi* gallant-
ry will be cherished by all aa a bright
example to the service,

_

JOHN ItODGEItS,
Commander-in-Chief ol tha Astatic Fleet.

The Magazine*.

Goner's lam Boos ft# ttoptomUr contain* a
striking lugrariuguf the "kleo tun*, n.utlod
" TU*Debuts*h u*al fag** of fashion
plana and wood engraving*, mnw, ft*. It*
uierary d*partiaaat give* u* ?torieoisketch**,
etc., by wetl-koown aulhora. T# other
department* contain thalr ustiai variety of
inter*# ling and rainvld* mattrr ft# th# ladies.

TM*(JTOI ( oaroaxi ft# fteptember |#e*ruU
an ; tcelieul variety at hlorie*. Poetry, N*tnrl
History, Picture*, ete. A* th*time ft# nuking

arrangrtut nts for reading matter fcr th* next
ynar I* near at hand, the jmbtlshsr <dft#* <k a*nd
the i tmaiding unmbsrs af IhU year to*ho all
whose names end money are seat In heft##
October first. Term* lI.M a year, totdnoe
Johu K. Miller, Cbieaga, 111.

I as Annan AS ouo Ptonuw ft# HEPTEONL# ia
Ailed with eaceilunt readout matter. hi Medina
a number of tUosirated article*, la its vatted

TU H<JUM : Cktoum Htorinf i#4
Kkctehr* ; Agneutiuial DefiarUncwt i MuntiUj
N* Itcvinw; Lahw'Otiu; Our <3mlteill t
f<# vouug tidk* ; Hcienltfio and Cwrteme fsrts ;
llebekah Drjartmeut What Odd Fillosahlp
Teaches; Correspondence from all quarters,
Ac. published i r tha A. O. K. dMnitefiim,
Nu. 96 Nieeea St., Hew York, ft ift per years
II.ZS per vol.

Tea OALAZT f<# ftepteiwher attains the
! closing part of Justin McCarthy"* "Utd*
Judith." " Agriroßnral labor at the South'"

' is a practical paper apon the condition and de-
frcts of Uil*brsuch at industry tu the ttoothsrw
XUUS. *? Perpetual Maooa," by f. B. Herkloa.
Edward Cnawy girt* another ebapu# la tha

.history of "Th* Krthnr thda of Mew York,"
treating, this mouth, of outcast children

' Chsrlns Warren Htoddard relate# a bit of per-
i eonal experience with a eelf-aacrificiog beetheii

iin
"Posri HunUng in th* PotnoAovs. " L*oe-

AtSour," bv ErnMßtkdand, is uoe of the Qaiarv
: stone*. Mrs. Edward's "'Ought we to Visft
Hert" u continued: and Anthony Tratlope'etufw

' story, " The Enetace Dismonda," ta begun.

: Ocorgc Tiowurdwa euatflliwiss auheaatl Hew
A verse in "Wafting." Philip Quilitiet ten# we

of his rem 14c in Maine, ft* drift-wood.
Rearaa's Menxnaa for Heptemhar open#

with* rirblv illnstrated paper an "Montani
Point, I>mg island," by Ohsrtae Paracma.
- lUiti-drer, Dogs and Hoow-shooe." Mr*. X.
It lladdiugton contrlbotes a chapter of g soip
about the "Bard of Abbotsftad."

" Failures in
Kingcraft," by Benson J. l>wstng, is a culim-
tton of intetesbng anecdotes cooceraing mon-
siclia. Engettc Ijavrrence furulsbes an article
under the title of " the Hchuolmasters at the
Middle Ague." General John A. Boilo*, in th

? Earthquake Law," give*information concern-
ing the efibct oa IfgHoHa* of tbs Mew Madrid
? arlhqttake, Wtik-h ucesnred in toll. "Lystl

. aud Oaologv" ir aa tnstrwrtiea article by Jacob
Abbott. Edward H. Talhdg* explain* the

: " !t<formation ta Utah." John U. A*isgives a
fragmentarv and rather feebi* account at
"Puna and Punsters." The short stones are

' " the Angel id the House," by Dr. K. OaeUstoa,
I *? A Hummer'# Amnseoxent," liyAnnie Thomas,
and "Caught by an Metros*," by Justin Mc-
Carthy. '* Annie Faroes#" is cmtintted, and

i " The American Baron." There i*poetry, how-
ever, in the "Easy Chair" talk aiswit collage
commencement*: what be say# erWeabtagjßn
in IMO and Itm has a permaaeot vain*. \

ficataaaaa MnwraLi?A pleasant, aketggy
)!> r, culllied "Pirtwres from Canada," jn
the Heptomber number of Sritas'lt it Is by
Dr. Beer*. Next we have an interesting paper
un "Minatw, the Path-Finder at the fvaA"
with an sxnellent portrait The other litfiS-
tratoil article# are a graphic doaenptton of
"M uuitoin View* and Advcntoras," by J.T.
Headier ; "Kce es from the Marble Pino,"by
W. L.' Alduti; and an entertaining pajer>i
James Biehardson on the recent experiments
in Lcmdoo. bv tneo of ectenoe, with Home
'? Whose Wife was Sher is the title of a storv
of marveloti* powv# and exrittng interest, hy
Saxr Holm. Hasan Archer Wets* also write* a i
bright etory?Peter Biorh. a Ham Legend:"
and the installment of Wilfrid Cumbermcdt ta
interesting. Than we have a vrry timely and
valuable article by Mr. Wißiaal r G. Khufm
Sir. W. U. Htoddard throws light on the nrt*>
terv cotiiMicted with the River uf Egypt ; Br. ;
Alexander Hyde, give# his view* ooacermog
the " Co-sduration of the Hexra;" and Oilman
P. Hrtggs tell* about a tragic " Adventure
iu Japan." Mr. Sledman & ntribatea "The
Soagsier : a Midsummer Carat," which is aa
exquiaitelv m. lodiou# as the brave canary song
it celebrates. Edward King"# verses. "I
Woman's Execntioo, Paris, May, 71," papMa i
altv rcprislooe a Uags incident in the btsUiry
of'the Oimmans; Mr. Tockerman, in " The
Elms of did Trinity," deprecate# a recent art
at vandalism in Newport, R. I.; and Rev. Mr.
Wolrott has a hrmn entitled "The Cloud and
Fire." In "Topioa of the Tims." Dr. Holland
writes alstut ?The Riot of Romanism," "Women
in Colleges," and " Amecteaa Hundav-Hrhooia." i
" The old Cabinet" discuasss tha "Ideal Piw-
aadest," " Diegrace." and "T. Koran'a Tortfo-
bo." "Home and BoeietT" treat* of "Aquaria

*

"Floors." Awning*,"and the "Game of Psraß-
cla." Culture and IVogresa at II <mn and
Abroad are wvdl filled ana entertaining depart-
ment*. and tilts vary readable nombhr rinses
with some ainusitig ouUtne "Hccnoa from
Hhakespeare."

EUWARP BATKR, ESQ., Hariris, KinK:
Co., N. H.. write* that as antoitid.uu^
cure has been eflTcotixl on his dawlmr<
bv the nac of Jomong's AHOPTXI Lnn-
MEXT. The whole spine became diseased,
she lost the use uf her limbs., and bar
back waa rounded up like a bow, in con-
sequence of taking cold after having been
innocuUted for tle kiue pock. She ia
now well.

MrKA ILItOAO BONDS. Whether
rott wish to buv or sell, write to T'H ARUSK

\V. H AKaixß, No. 7 Wall at., Now York.
1 1 '
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! The Persian Pandas?Tbe Pestilence at

Wert.
A MMfittl despatch to tha New York

Hmiui, confirms previous reports of tb>
terrible ravage* of famine and pesti-
lence in I'ciwft The Persian govern-
mailt hi clearly an internet in under-
rating the ooiiMMjncaaaa of tbe famino,
liinv they have been undoubtedly tin-
ifault of it* own oppressive maladmin-
istration. Xu Ispahan. a <ity variously
railBis ted at from two to five bund roil
thooaand people, there bare been 27,-
000 ilmtlia, and the mortality baa not

Jet diminished. Tbe terrible veoord is,
uwever, eclipsed by the aoooonta from

tbe province* where the famine Arat as-
sumed alarming proportions. In Ma-
aaadcraii a very much larger percentage
of deatba baa taken ulnae; aome ao-
muata, indeed, aay half of tbe papula-
tion h.ve periabed. Throughout tbe
rire-gTowiiig proTincea there baa been a
oumplete failui. of (be crop, owing to
the drought. Hopea of better report*
from thine aectiona of the country muat
tbt-n-forf be indefinitely postponed
Lsrgv and formerly prospcroiut provinces
ape altogotber deserted. Disease, aa
might have naturally been expected,
follows in tbe train of Una horrible
dearth, and attack* nun and hennt Tbe
former rumor of the Asiatic plague hav-
ing broken oat in unoontinuea, bat in ita
ntfud, typhus end famine and fever and
smallpox?the laet an nnuaual diaaaif in

j Persia ?are doing dreadful work. Tbe
| cattle plague i* raging terribly alao in

Ithe
district* where any rattle are atiil

left to bf preyed upon try ita ravages.

Far Bpppil',
Indigestion, depression of aptrita, and
general debility m their various forma ;

alao, aa a preventive againat fever and
and ague, and other int. rmitlont fevers,
tbe " perro Phosphorated Ebxir of (3*l-
-made by (Well. Haaard k Co.,
New York, and aold by druggists, ia the
beat touie, and aa a tonic for patient*
recovering from fever or ether sickness,
it baa no txjuaj.

For 200 very valuable reoeipea that
wants, aee advertisement of

Tea raain< mm, nan a ana Pxmu
aan Fuwa ia over, bat tboaaanda of
IxtiUoa between D*. Wauun's Vixens*
Birnaa and dyi*jie and liver con-
plaint are now going on in every State
of the Union. Tbe name of auob con-
nate ia mever far am* mamml ia doubt.

1 Tlw conflict may lost longer in aome
* <ai*4 than in others, bat the leading veg-
' 'taU'* tonic and alterative of the nine-

, taeuUi century, invariably triumphs.

WE pledge oar reputation on the aa-
mertion that aay educated physician,
after a careful examination of toe raeaipe,
will ray that Panada's Ptmoairrn Piua
possess mure merit than any other pill
now ofinrad for sale.

Tan Legislature of New Hampshire
haa pawed an art compelling every pa-
rent or guardian to ssnd bia child to a
public school for twelve week* each
year. For til weeks at least the achool-
iag most be continuous. The first vio-
lation of this act ia punished by a fine of
£lO ; the Buiasquent violation to be 820.
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TOn inij*SlyinSmm my b*4 at Wwr. u4 MNn>
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SOU OnttH mm* IpWMS.

tw iniMfewymilMl thai Satjukas pMla ta*

Mb at HaMhr'i Siraink SiabiatSa yM)M>.

>? asndturpiaaf lluiw Ml|H||M >1 ipli.tkkmk IM
W 7 all IkiM h?d Iwl osly t>> IkM ohtoh to fni
Xa a?at of poHaryaaaim atow srtirf? to the

paeiuoa at toandard apactAaa. TOMUM wordaol To?
Praa lb? mat poop Ufa a nct?,Wt an am as mm

ton llnlaM4> Hi Ha tothnkM attcS Rn-

d?da at mH iliaaikmpn npaad mm im

MMthetotredocdi? to IP HillntoHnMit I>n.

Mftitba ttikaf a uMaryna Tat M ttn iMtohtoHa I
?pi aMa taatoat Qt aa h kaaaak mt iwiikitoat

a naal M iHnifjor papdaMr. aR warn atoah at Ha
laaat at aW p?pakakafy faaaaHtoa aaauaataaaa?H tok Itoia

?aHa t tba Allatoito Is a?ay ntolliaat aaaanßi as
I tbto MDUMrLar uft?lb Amarina. Mto Ipa amrM

rw. IrtoilMly"sarroaa saitoaiia. aad saai Mteta-
; 11 \u25a0aaa mi m Haana?MtoaiM A aa aatap
>aln tit to af aoana paraMt aai Mllata* by f ntoaa

\u25a0 nbaal aaaveiasM mntacrHy

Tbaniaaa, tot aaaty saa aat aaas aka to?M to

UM insiit HwiMMf6 SiflUMflllBHI*H. MM

to lllkalibay kwt akal tbay pay tor, aat sat Iktra?Ha
iat as islsatotoa Mptsas. bank aaaatsHf at labri.

tpMap- aaat ssasa bkaxs Is lbs tfa?. ant tH sat !ut IaI

tbtl tba an* Mpa to mAt is baltlaa osjy.
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YEGEIIHEB

i t!!^t Byg"

jaMJtor tba pai isasisl asas at ail iHaaaaM IHIIIIISR Ha

f at to Maaaß. m+ aa

j Irralbla, Haaaftokama M?ar. faaaar. Ctos>
aataaa Ma? ai .Flyilyalaa.faakar. Salt.

Ibraa. Ptoaptoa aat Has aa aha
Fan, ltoaai. t'aasba. Calattb.

braanbllto. hraralyta. BWa
?alia?, Pa las Is tba aiHa,

Pyapa pala. Caaallyallaa.
Caattraaaaa, Pllaa,

Uradarkr. Pkaaiaaaa, Xarraamaa. Fatal.
Cii# fdßfki tn NmA,

CsßM®§4lMlS4|*%

saaa. aat torarral PaMikty.

' Tto paatnialina m aalaatlßiaßy aad ab aai tofly oa?-
; bdsat, aat aa aknatiy caaaaastlad fraa nada barba
: aat tarts, that Ha faat 'ixvara raaiisat Mmatialaly
afwr naaaia-rds to lab* H. Tbaaa to aa ttoaaae at Ihr
hamaa aitiaas tor akbk aha Vausrtxi oassal ba aa?i
with yasracr unn. aa H toaa aat mu<a aay Maaattaa

ail r.w arataaatiac Uto ana aai at ail latparttkaa
aslbr Maat. It haa sa maai. II haa aa?r taitot to aPael
a ?. prtoa lowast at?aytb to tba iijimsi trhllHatoif

Iby ttonaar Ito wsdarfal atnrti aya tba? lamplaiato

;an auprtotac to alt Masy ba? baas a?t by kba
VpHTOI thai hart nat Masy othir Ktoittoa liaaa
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BLOOD PURIFIER.
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H. E. STEVENS,
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ASIATIC CHOLERA
in China.

ALMOST EVERT CASE CURED WITH

PAIN KILLER.
Hast tba fallawiag l.tor tram Us*. R. TwMardt M?-

.Ktnary in Uhiaa, sow rtolUns bto boaaa is P?yl-

WaasiiinroK, Pa.. Jos# *. lit
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